
1: OUR GOVERNMENT 
n Divine wisdom to do the right thing at the right time in 
the right way for all the right reasons. 

n Divine protection in spirit, soul and body.  

n Divine blueprint for economic recovery.  

2: HEALTHCARE WORKERS 

n Supernatural protection, strong immunity, sufficient rest, 
sweet sleep, great stamina. 

n Amazing grace to serve with peace and joy: My grace 
is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in 
weakness (2 CORINTHIANS 12:9). 

3: MEDICAL RESEARCHERS
n Ask God to single out and favour His young David in the 
scientific world. The one who’s hidden in some obscure 
place. The one who’s not interested in making a big name 
for himself or making big money for his pharmaceutical 
company. The one whose heart is after God’s own heart. 
The one who is moved by God’s compassion for the sick 
and suffering. The one who seeks to glorify God!        

n Ask God to download His revelation in young David’s 
mind and bless him with a series of eureka moments to 
unlock the mystery of the virus. For God’s glory!

n Ask God for His astounding outcome: a medical first, a 
revolutionary breakthrough that stuns the world: No eye 
has seen, no ear has heard, and no mind has imagined 
what God has prepared for those who love him (1 
CORINTHIANS 2:9). To God be all glory! 

4: THE AFFLICTED
n Accurate diagnosis. Swift recovery. 

n The visitation of Christ, flooding their soul with a peace 
beyond understanding. Miracle healing!

5: THE UNSAVED
n Ask God to stir within the lost an intense longing for 
inner peace in this time of fear, in this crisis of hope. Ask 
God to put in them a holy curiosity for the meaning and 
purpose of life.

n Ask God to reveal Christ, intensify a great desperation, 
and trigger a turning to Christ: A Great Homecoming!

6: PASTORS AND CHURCH LEADERS
n Wisdom and strength to shepherd God’s flock, 
discernment and authority to dispel darkness, flexibility to 
minister in new ways.

n Take this national pause to enjoy a forced sabbatical: 
He makes me lie down in green pastures (PSALM 23:1) for 
maximum soul care (ACTS 20:28). 

n Morning by morning, seek the Lord for His word in 
season to sustain the weary nation, the weary spouse, 
sibling, son or daughter, the weary neighbour, the weary 
colleague, the weary church member, the weary friend. 
The Sovereign LORD has given me a well-instructed 
tongue, to know the word that sustains the weary. He 
wakens me morning by morning, wakens my ear to listen 
like one being instructed. The Sovereign Lord has opened 
my ears; I have not been rebellious, I have not turned 
away (ISAIAH 50:4-5).  

7: CHRISTIANS
n Arise with a great sense of urgency to seek God’s face. 
Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful 
(COLOSSIANS 4:2). Fathers to lead by example, restore 
the family altar, restore the family as the basic unit of 
discipleship. Towards a Great Awakening—home-based, 
ground-up!

n Arise in faith, hope, and love to overcome fear. That we 
will make the most of every opportunity to bless others 
practically with glad and generous hearts (ACTS 2:46).

n Arise to reach out to those closest and dearest to us. 
Personal evangelism under one roof. 

n Arise to practise prayer evangelism which is still 
possible from the home by phone, via zoom, or whatsapp. 
Ask God for an outbreak of healing miracles, block-by-
block. And awe came upon every soul… and the Lord 
added to their number day by day those who were being 
saved (ACTS 2:43, 47). 

8: FAMILY AND HOME
n A new joy of being home together, fun and safe.    

n A new sparkle in marriages, rich and real.

n A new bonding in parent-child relationships, deep and 
strong.

Despite our best efforts through a whole-of-Government approach, despite our excellent healthcare infrastructure, 

and so much more, we have not been able to contain the virus and control its spread.  

We need divine mercy and intervention. Pray for:

II: Our Cry for Singapore

PRAY for more than just an end to the pandemic. Ask Big. For God’s Name to be exalted in 
all the earth: Lives saved. Churches revived. Nations transformed. The world evangelised! 


